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"In fata will jwn found 
•tons and build schools, Jf 
yon are not able to wtoW the 
offensive and defensive weap
ons Of a loyal Catholic preas." 

—-Pope Pius X. 
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Baltimore Honor Pays 
To Archbishop Curley 

Dignitaries Of Church Send-Gengratulation On Silver Jubilee--^ 
Dinner „#kd Radio Concert Follow Anniversary Mass 

Baltimore, Majrch 28.—His Holi- r f^ajtimore, was the only bishop at-
neas Popvs PiuslXI; His Excellency,-
i ardinal Gaspafrrl, Papal $e«rei#ry. 
>.r State; Theie' Emtaenqes; William 
Cardial O'Connell, De»nl8>cii^lnal 
I'Uugherty, Patrick Cardinal Hayesr 
His Excellency, the Most Rev. Pietro 
Pumasoni-BiondL Apostolic. Dele
gate to the United States and about 
*0 bishops and Archbishops of the 
American Hierarchy swit raestBaevs' 
of congratulation on Tuesday to the 
Most Rev. Michael J. Curley, Arch
bishop of Baltimore on the occasion 
of, tlte silver jubilee of his ordloa. 
Hon to the. priesthood. 

His Holiness in his message con
ferred die Apostolic Benediction up
on the jubflariun and upon tin 
infests and the faithful of the Arch
diocese of Baltimore. 

Church Bells Are itutig, 
At 10:30 o'clock, the hour at 

which Archbishop Curley began tl>>-
t,nntiftca.Uon or his Solemn Jubll.» 
Mass all the church bells of the 
Archdiocese we're runs •and thou
sands of Catholics in offices, work 
; hops, homes and on thy streets of
fered up silent pra>ers fu«* His 
i;race. Sunday morning thousands of 
Catholics received Holy Communion 
for His -Grace's intention, and thou
sands again received on Tuesday 
morning. 

More than a thousand ecclesiast
ics, seminarians, priests and innri-
slgnori were, in, the procession which 
preceded the, celebration of the jubi
lee Mass. The Right Rev. John M. 
McNamara. Auxiliary Bishop of 
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teq«Hng,,as the celebration was pu-rV 
ly/'a diocesesan affair. The jubilee 
sermon was delhWed by Monsignor 
Joseph A. Cunnane, the oldest active 
priest in the Archdiocese of Baill-
morv. 

Th^ ..chalice, which His Grace, used 
at the Mass was the gift of his 88-
year-old mother In Athlone, Ireland. 
The Archbishop coiw*?crated the 
chalice early Tuesday morning,- the 
feast of St. Joseph and on* of Sis 
(Jracf"s patronal feast days. 

(ittcst At Blnner. 
Following the Mass His Grace was 

the Client- of honor at a dinner at 
Alcazar. Several hundred priests at-
temlwl. including representatives of 
pinrtlca'lli e.vei> rt-liglous older in 
the Archdiocese. 

At night thousands listened into a 
radio piiiin.-rt broadcast und'T -t !»•-
aiiKpioes of The ItalUinore Catholic 
ftetieu in honur of- His H-race's juhl 
let- The concert, wa.» conclud"d with 
the playing ot' '"Holy Ootl, We 
Pnil.w Tin Name" and "The Star 
S|ia:itrle.d lia-nner.'- Th'.» Archbishop 
and members of the Cathedral 
household listened in at tin5 archl-
fpiieopal" residence. 

Two clvie celebrations will be held 
ne\t month in honor of the Arch
bishop's jubilee. The first will be in 
Baltimoiv on April 18 whein a purse 
will be presented to His Grace by the. 
priests and people of the Arch-
diocetA*. Governor Ritchie and Mayor 
Brnening will be among the speak
ers. The second celebration will be 
livid in Washington, April 22. 

John Carroll University 
[-Plans$2,500,000 Builflngs 

s ,i — 

|^i isfei ta»i lppjrMi >p .̂ iWiMi aiiiiiriBii'aiirti i a .... 
Obta**«—Oft "Home Has Few Educational Faci l i t ies 

llhg out-of-date structure, the unf^ Cleveland, March it'—John Car
roll Univeralty's plans for Its new 
buildings in 1,'niverslty Heights were 
announced recently by the univ^iu-
Ity's new presiHent, the Rev. Bene
dict J. Roatuan, S. J. 

Estimated to cost between $2,-
000.000 and $2,500,000. the new 
John Carroll group includes plans 
for a main or administration build-
jng; a faculty home, a dormitory and 
union,, a gymnasium, a power plant 

ad»n«*eas»ry-^rad4ns7^'^-~=~--!™*!-" 
To raiaa this money by contribu

tion is the obejet of a financing pro-
Kram in Cleveland and other cities 
of the Cleveland Diocese, it vras vx-
plained by Father Rodman. The new 
buildings are to be located in a 45-
acre tract, adjacent to the I'niversity 
School, Hatliaway-Brown School,, 
Laurel School and Notre Dame Col
lege. . 

John Carroll was Established in 
1887 by the Jesuit order. Then and 
contnuing until 1.923 it was known 
as St. Ignatius. Occupying a shamb-

verslty has a reputation of being the 
poorest equipped o f the twenti-
atrvun Jesuit colleges in the*'principal' 
cities of thp t'nited States. 

Tlienvw administration building 
will be three stories high, with a 
memorial towwr rising 160 ft. The 
building will have cross wings at 
either fend and a projecting auditor
ium and chapel at the tear of the 
tower. The estimated cost of this 

!^mrartf|^Ti.6ooTo"do. " 
- The faculty building will contain 
a eliaptel, library, dining room, office 
space, lounging raception rooms and 
living quarter's for a staff of fifty. 
The cost of this huildjing Is,estimated 
to be $2,000,000. 

A dormitory for 100 boys and a 
union or recreation lounge for all of 
thfe students will also be three 
stories. The estimated cost of this 
building is $250,000. A gymnasium 
including a large auditorium, has 
been planned to coet upwards of 
$400,000. 

London Police War 
On Offensive Books 

London, March 2G.-^ Scotland 
Yard is showing special vigilanee 
in seeking to prevent the publication 
of books alleged to offend against 
morals. Detectives armed with a 
search warrant obtained under the 
Obscence Publications Act. 1857j 
raided the premises Of a publtehfit -CJely thai-*e-*»joy this 
here, and sei»?d 289 copies of a 
booked entitled "The Sleeveless 
Errand," written by Miss Norah C. 
James. Later 228 further copies of 
the book were seized. 

in this region. W6rds fail us to de
scribe how many sacrifices and how 
many heavy labors the bishops and 
priests of that Society have Blncsa 
th»n unhesitatingly assumed. 

"And, therefore, if we rejoice 
that God, in His unspvakable 
Bounty, has given u s a bishop of 
our own nation (the Rt. Rev. 
Januarius Hayasaka, D. D.,,). let u s 
at least remember that it i s thanks 
to the Pai'is Foreign -Mission So-

Nagasaki Diocese 
Grateful for Aid 

Nagasaki, Japan, March 21,,*—Un
der the: title of "Non Recedet Mem-
orla" (The Memory of These Things 
Does not Fady), the diotese of 
Nagasaki, the flfst to be entrusted 
to the native clergy in Japan, has 
published a handsome volume con-, 
tainlng the history, of tlw Catholic 
€fiu'rch in the JJlsalon. Passages 
translated from (he Latlfi preface 
read as follows: 

"Sixty^three years hrfve passvd 
sltoce the discovery (lfts' 1865) of 
the descendants of the. early Jap
anese ChristianSj and sfpee the Paris 
Foreign Mission Socleff b«gan work 

i 

It is to keep alive the grateful mem
ory of these facts that we have pub
lished this volume." 

Catholic Hospital 
In Baltimore Shares 

Fund Of $1,000,000 
Baltimore, March 21.—Mercy Hos

pital, a Catholic institution, i s onte of 
eleven Baltimore hospitals t o share 
in a $1,000,000 trust fund created 
by Frederick Bauernschmidt, local 
philanthropist. 

C^ation of the trust fund by Mr, 
Bauernschmidt came a s a surprise to 
the eleven Institutions named in the 
deed stace hone of their direetorshad 
been consulted by the donor andnone 
was aware that the gift was to be 
made. 

In iNbyember, 1927. Mr, Bauern
schmidt provided $600,000 for the 
erection of an addition to the Union 
Memorial Hospital to be known as 
the Frederick Bauernschmidt Memor
ial Hospital. This institution will op
en in May. . . • ' ' * " 
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Impressive ami Beautiful R«Ufio« 
Nations Join Franc* i n 

v pAris,tMawH28.^11iemorrt 
8hal oi France, Gtaier$Ui««imo;of I 
War^peats-netr that of f̂ poJ#n+B(WtipHft» , 

held here on Tuesday, AVM the fc-r««te«t «f IU tte>c 
ancient or mo4«pn history, have io many p M < i L 
the body of any one man, Hundred* of thouianda «• 
part in (hvltmtnlnnK^artiejBn-iNteiR •tf«ai-|aM 
\v»tched the funeral procewlon p*a«. *. 

The bountiful and Impwiiaiya•.*•» W»w «»* f<Mti» *-^^ 
llgloua atmo«ph*re that envetov«d that mmi* 
ma «ntir« jwoterntnf, W>H«a ptiw to Th« co«a w u t w M 
the fttiwral I* *>n>stl»iinr that wJH ôts 
toon b» forgo^w. On tfi,* day.Mar-
NnKl Foch died two nuns and a, mt)^ 
tary guard kept wateh baaWs >ta 
body l» Hi* tmall h<>m* In iJ>» lt«>» *r 

ffi&fr*-

*\* ^»»¥... .:rV*' 
• ,' . • ' :.«•> f*. 
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fVtach' inttU--
er«|Mv and tha i 
. Th. oklaWa' w«4^: 

Govermcnt Census 
Of Church Growth 

New York Leads in Members and in Churches—Catholics Few 
In Number in Some Southern States 

_^^^„,^_»«-Wh»t-^Fhe-Eiguires-ShuML J__^«-~-«-

Washington, March 28, Detaihd 
statistics on the. CaJlioHc Gliurch, 
gathered by the Department of Com-
mvrce^ were releasd here rpcfiitly. 
Previously the department had made 
public its religious census showing 
that there were in thv United .States 
at the close of the y a r 1?»2<> a total 
of IS.iHO Catholic Churches with a 
membership of 18.605.003. Thie cen
sus showed that there are in the 
country 2,133 religious bodies with a 
total membership of 54.624,376, of 
which thv> Catholic Church is-by far 
the largest. The statistics on the 
Catholic Church, given, in the report 
issued today, are of far greater loeal 
interest. ,, 

The report shows lb • State of New 
York leading in the number of 

Churches with 1,78:! nnd. in the 
niiniber or fjwmtiPrs wltfi 3,llOl424'. 
I't*nusylvanla is second #ith 1,730 
Churches and 2,124.382 members. 
Illinois is third in the number of 
Churches with 1,064, but Massachu
setts with only 705 Churches is third 
in membership with a total of 1,629,-
424. Illinois' Catholic population is 
listed-at 1.352.719. 

Iii this connection it is interesting 
to note that Minnesota. Michigan, 
Wisconsin. Ohio. Texas and Califor
nia exceed Massachusetts in thv 
number of Church buildings, al
though none -.approaches the Bay 
State in Catholic population. In the 
case of MinhVHOta the number of 
Catholics is but slightly more than 

Special Palms 
For Hie Pope 

of th« dead. Above th* b«d thtt na«* 
of ths Allied nation* wera 4j**ft& 
about anotlwr eruclnx. Tlaira w«r* 
no flowers In tips room. 
* Tiro end* owtta luuaw 
gr«*t t̂ero of thft Gr#*t W»rt Ma a«4 
betm lyln§ on a loungcjWJoytHg th* 
Sprbti'iun>bl¥e1>V'ali'0|MMi Window, 
His nurss camy to inform hint njki 
bed had b W mad* ready for bUn. 
•Tha Marshal protasted, h* did M i 
want to KO to b«d. 1*e «r«»rlr !«-' 
slstad and the Marahaji prt|»«r*d to 
obay. "Aliou* yl" *t« »*l* (tha •€»!• 
dfar'a lahilllar "L«t*» Oo!") tim* 
wera hla last word*. 

Ha was carried to his bad. Sud
denly hfi syea oloaed and 1tla hands 
w\jnt to his hwirt, 

Madania Foch, aeatad baaiids MM 
bad, aa,w the Muahal auddanly m 
pale, A modioal aitawdant ww n»v 
callsd and two ordarlaa r»j» to UM 
Churthoest. ClolU< 
-aWl-^wlr«L 

Th» Btr. fUthar d# Laaplnos, an 
army chaplain,, Also summoned, ar-
arrlred at tha badalda w 
Jlwihal Foe* dropped"T)aclc Into » 
coma, hla wife holding him 111 bar 
arms. Mm*. Foch was wi»pln«; as 
sh« turned to tile priest and stM; 

"I *,m to Happy, Fathers, that you 
arrived in time to administer the 
rltaa to my poor liuabaud.** 

Bmerging from the houaw, Father 

t»a ilmalMtr to.wa«e . 
of tha waraAaf - ta, «!•... 

lfjtitfcaJta aasl 
Wliinc groopad >rW>* 
rtMaa. aa4 kaatiad 
m«nib»ra «|.'.wi.lM 
u u y naatoM, 
T. Htrrtt*. % a- ity\ 
NoUblaa U nwif 
inoludiag U»t PvtM* #^ 
walkad wlOi PH»a« 
aiaaa. Tha ftm-WUH, 
in* WM AadlOt WQm 

HOC OTlHitaS^ 1 W i # V i H . _ ^ 
•nil to Ut soask ; ' ': • 

, Ovaarâ  Jobf. A. 
aauMf fta«, .a|Oii 
^•MawTaV *Wflai aflpaaf-

waU4 

Vaticam City, March 28.--Pop* 
l'ius XI was presented 'With several 

J E W I S I t S C I E N T I S T S 
U N E A R T H MOSAICS 

B y Dr̂  Alexander HoiHbelli, 
eiusaleni"Correspondent, N. C. W. 

C. News Service). 
Jerusalem, March 1 l.^-Continuihs 

their work at Beit Alpha, the Jpwish 
settlement in the Esd.relpn valley., 
representatives of the Hebrew -T-Ini-
versity of JorusalerhT have succeeded 
in clearing entirely the pavement of 
the Synagogue they lave found 
there. 

The iast jsrtlon of the Zodiac, has: 
been uncovered. To the north of the. 
Zodiac a neTT portion of the mosaic: 
has" been unearthed, depicting th^ 
"Sacrifice of Isaac." The picture 
shows the patriarch Abraham an* 
Isaac, the young man. with the ass,i 
the ram and the thicket, vtc. Hebrew 
inscriptions reading " Abraham ," 
"Lay not thine hand," "And Behold 
a Ram" explain the contents of the 
•pictures. 

The new pttrt.ibn of the mosaic 
south of the ZOdiic revealed, the pic
ture of an ark, flanked by seven 
branched candlesticks and lions. All 
the picture* are in a good state of 
preservation. 

Cardinal Galli Dead 
60 In Sacred College 

-Rome, Mar. 26.— gar-d4w*4 A-urHto 
Galli died here this morning at the 
age of sixty-thre^. _ —-t 

His death reduced thv Sacred 
College to sixty Cardinals, of whom 
twenty-sevea..a,re Italians and thirty-
three a're other nationalities.. 

CALVERT ASSOCIATES 
INSTALL NEW CHAPTER 

San Francisco, March 12.-^A San 
Francisco Chapter of Thte Calvert As-
socaltes, national organization of 
Catholics and non^Catholics to com
bat bigot! y, i s being formed here 
with Archbishop Edwaj>d_J._ftanha 
as Honorary Chairman and Edward 
J. Tobin, San Francisco ban leer1, as 
chairman. 

cyrganization of the Calvert Chap
ter for San Francisco add the bay 
region was perfected after a nteetlng 
at the residence of Archbishop Hanna 
at which Michael Williams, editor of 
f o e fommonweal, national publica
tion of the Calvert Associates was tliM 
gue*t of honor. 

Sunday. 

Monalgnor Mlngoli, for the Bene* 
dlctinv Monks, who sine*' 182i has* 
bad Wtfr Privilege of preparlnir 
palms for the Apostolic P»t*ee, pre
pared a palm surrounding a minia
ture showing Pope; Plug XI In the 
act of blvaslng the Italian tricolor 
and the Fascist tictorlo emblelri. In 
the midst of the palm wa* a. vase 
formed by palms with*'clusters of 
grapes and sheaves of grain. 

Anot.hvr palm was presented by 
the Bresca Family of San Remo. 
This family has had the honor of 
providing the palms used each year 
In St. Peter's on Palm Sunday. The 
priyii'-'Be was accorded about three 
centuri«s ago by Pope Sixtus V Jh 
honor of the act of a yotuig sailor 
named Bresea whose t|Uick wit pre
vented a disastrous accident whftn 
the obelisk now standing In St. Pe
ter's Square was erected. 

ISVcause of the recently concluded 
treaty between the Holy seo and the 
the Italian State, - there was the 
Palm Sunday Ceremony in Koine. 

Catholic <1i!irlticw rflmimlgii Iteach-
ea Total of $467,000.00—Tflne 

Ilest Kver 

Buffalo, March 27.—The CaMioIIc 
Charities campaign' for thM—Butfalo 
diocese endftd. Monday, March 25» 
With a total of $-467,000 pledged, 
This was $,11,000 more- than the 
quota. More cheeks arte expected, to 
swell the total to $475,000. This was 
the most successful Qatliolic Char
ities drive ever held in Buffalo. 

Rt. RSBV. Bishop Turner issued a, 
statement, thanking the people of 
Buffalo for their generosity, and 
stressing the fact that nfm-Cathollc*|.mourners began 
contributed without solicitation, Tftfef 
fund la 132 8 ftaa #44^000. 

Ju»t experienced tlrvj greatest emo 
"tto4'Of my Ml«»*» ? 

Jfiather Lhaade, the, father con-
feaaor o l the deeply religious cowi' 
mander-ln-chlef, arrived some min
utes after hla death, He bad *d-
mtnUterwl the aacraments to Mar
shal Foch tea day* ago. 

"AH I Want l» Ht«v«HfF 

"The Marshal told me. some dart 
a i o that he had no hope Of recover* 
iag^* Patter Xihande aaldj tjuotlaaj 
the Marshal a s adding: 

"I have had niy span of life. AH-J 
want now 1» heavenf" 

the- Rev. Germain Foch, 8. J-> 
Brother of the Marshal, who haa 
b<fen too ill himself at Montpelaer 
for the la»t two months to come to 
Paris, arrived In the city Monday 
when a crisis set In. The Jesuit Fa
ther Wished to see his toother yester-; 
d«y morrtingi but the physicians, 
fearbig the effect of the recognition 
of his berovB* brother oft the patient 
rttl«d that the meeting must Watt 
another day. '"""* " 

Newj^oliha- A«th-»l«aged PaflWi 

fmrft ttd» fey at**, 
nty salad. 

•'All Anaerloaaa wUJ 
him as "tbw graai 
meaiory of his trtaa 
America wHI Masai* tot 
ioua aonreaic.' ' 

oat to the aaettbera of &$* 
family, and iO the TUmV, 
this sad hoaw. .«. 

"Maisiim rush w ; 
quality of hat aalM aad 
I|wJ^a»' Wlaaf *w^*an«MaT*Bta^Bay 

serenity aad «osja4«a>«» ; 

ol advarsit 
beooiBte tae berltaao oC;: 

official and unofficial, into mournlnr-
PjfWd«!nt_ JloattterKu*, premier 
POlncare, all __ the memhers ^of th» 
Cabinet, Marshal Petaln, Oenerai 
Pershing and others hurried to the 
ljrtfcte hoftie to express their grief, 

A gimnle Fnneral 

The funfraF of MarahJH FocM wan 
held Tuesday, when the coffin wa* 
transported to the Cathedral of 
Notre D I M to Ife In state under its 
raei arches until the state funeral 
p&cessiofi. C»rdiJi»l Dubois led thet 
procession which was preceded by 
mjutem high Mass. 

*he funersl service at the cathe
dral was brtef and simple, fa» keep
ing with the simplicity of the dead 
, , There was a low mas* offered by 
the rector of the Paris chureh '*hat 
Marihal Foch attended aad a Una) 
bleating delivered by Cardinal Du
bois, archbishop o f Pari*. 

The cathedra/ servie* endedjChiirea, 
shoiftly before 1» a. m. a k d \ t ^ » W#$"" 

•to move ^aiowljr ~ " 
thrOBgh the WMeive dooW latsw |K> 
at*aata,_w*ere:.h«*ty fowoe of sot-

HorneH Oocl 
''•#* 

-i:̂  

v^B.%' 
Fancral <t>it DC, Oa***a let 

Iforftelj; March M-r^»W 
M, Wneh,,. one of fls»-,1 
physicians in this dtfc 
on- Wotnsodiy. mm-
Churolf. There fiit'-#-. 
ance of reUtlvaaaa* l 
Lynch win bo widely 
died at hU hoaae, t « 
Monday, following a-1 

"•• fir." Lynch Was a 
Horn.ll KnlghU Of 
hambrm, HoivaU Loallg J 
Hornall-COtfnByWaw.'l 
Of . the Shsubed Ma 
rutting' K»rgmoa aad 
Of the surgieal staaT «d 
Marcy BOspleitV a 
Board of Direetora' «f 
Xruti—GOmsaay—a»d'L 

years a mwaiber of 
HealtJh. Bsaaatw a t e 
survived by adwsa*^ 
sister, Mrs. 
over, FairkHf 
sackj Peter' 
liaat, JToaens;, 
Augustus I****s 

A Memorial/] 
For Fi 

Are«aaiat~1 

• I 


